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HARVEY SCOTT'S

FUNERAL TODAY

Body Arrived Yesterday in Portland

and Public Was Given Its Last Op-

portunity to View Remains of

Editor.

PORTLAND, Or., Auff. 13. The
i public ot tbo city and state was giv

en Its last opportunity to view the
remains of Harvey Scott, edltor-In-clil- ef

of tbo Oregonlan, at tho Scot-

tish Hlto cathedral this afternoon
from 2 until 4 o'clock.

The long Journoy across the con-

tinent from Baltlmoro to Portland
was ended this morning wljen tho
private car carrying the body arriv--1

ed here.
Tonlcht tho midnight services of

J tho Scottish Rito will bo held. Tho
funeral will be held tomorrow after- -

I noon.
J

i

MAN FALLS OVER DAM

GOLD RAY: UNINJURED

John Harper, a workman employ- - ernns,

ed nt the dam at Gold Ray, escape
!l1. ....la. A .n..jw1 MMef f f i tVl Willi lllllj u spimutu ""oi """

III the dangerous experience of falling
over the dnm recently. Dr. Chisholm
dressed the injury, which was not of

Oa serious nature, and Harper will be
, . i , i. .; rri.oacK at wors in a snort uuiu. iuo

man was working on the top of the
dam out near the middle, placing

of sand along the top, so as
io raise the height of water. The
sand was in a boat which he was
towing by a ropq as he worked. He
put hi weight on the rope to move
the boat along farther, and the rope

I broke, letting him fall over the dam. j

wns beneath (greatly surpass reprodue- -

at the point ho went over or he would
probably havo been seriously injured
on the rocks. As it wns, he man- -
ngcd to swim out and congratulates
himself on cccaping co easily.

HOMESTEADER LOSES

COSIEST FOR CLAIM

After a flgtyt lasting threo years,
during which ho '" carried his case
through every department of the land
office, the entry of S. S. Pentz on
certain land in section 34, township
34, range 3 east, has been denied
and ordered cancelled.

Pentz mado application for final
proof In September, a special
agent Investigated the claim and re-

ported adversely. A hearing was
lehl before Commissioner Canon,

lend from tho evidenco, the register
and receiver ct Roseuurg siiBtaineu
Jlr. Pentz' claim. An eppeal was
taken by tho government to tho com-

missioner of the general land office.
id who reversed his subordinates

A subsequent appeal to the i

I" secretary of the interior resulted in
PU. tlin Qiictnlnlne nt ihn fnmmfRlnn- - I

" pr's rinrlsfnn

Advertised Letter List.
The following letters remain mi

scalled for at tho postoffico at Med-"ifnr- d.

Or.. Wednesday. August 3:

Mrs. Bessie Carlton, SimonJByrd,
(2), J. C. Cnssidy, James A.

ajChuppell, D. T. Checls, S. S. Clurk(
lM. F. Cycstor, Mrs. 11. C. Daniels
0,(2), J. Doyel, John Dniinington, May
prEvuiiN C. S. Fleming, Frank
'Harold, Sam Kierns, 11. H. Kelley,
uMrs, Win. Khnler, Mrs. A. O. Lewis,
JJjP. O. Merrington, Mrs. Ida Mnlion,
3 J. C. McCuun, Orbie Nat wick, Fra.i- -

. Ozburn, Curl
B. Erncat

kjlliate, W. M. Russell, Mrs. J. II.
pi Schwartz, S. A. Snlen, Fay Sitton,

J. T. Shaw, Mrs. W. E. Smith, T. M.

Pi Ward, A. N. Watter, G. F. Willhite.
rV Pnylina nolUnf fnr iin nlinvn lot- -

4 4nts will nlnncA env "n1 vnrticnil " A
m. n.. "... - u -- ..j .... ,w...uw... .

I

sacks

charge of ono cent will be made upon
delivery.

e a. M. wuuuruiiiJ, r. m.

Court at Sea.
L SEWARD, Alaska, Aug. 13. The

refloating court, aboard the revenue
uubti, wnii uiiiiuu ouiii's is:n

Jinf luAtrn Pnalinimiil lit'ncwlifiir w
;le ...iv ..uhu m ...- - ' rt, '

t?on its way to bJwni'ti, its wov,j
b'lXor the session finis'ind. While u
igMtJiinhiskn tho court. dUjpeed of the
r.'cfiKUM nifnin t Hii'i.4 Jammer e

schooners, seized by rovonue cut tar.
vinlniifi r ilm ficli.fffor

ir'V

Pierce,

frAt'rtrninnni
senling regulations.

Twenty-eig- ht Japanese, (lie entireA,

.lorow of ono sohoonor, woio sentene- -
iied to threo months in
j labor for illegal sealing,

ROYAL GREETING

FORJOLDIERS

Eighteenth Annual Encampment Is

Soon to Be Held in Gold Hill-- Fine

Reception Will Bo Tendered

Them.

Gold Hill will do herself proud in
the matter of entertaining the
Southern OreRon Old Soldiers' nm
Sailors' association on tho occasion
of the ISth annual encampment of
that body, which will be held here,
September 12-1- 0, says the Nows. Tho
members of the association still
speak of the reunion which was held
nt Gold Hill in September, 1902, ns
one of the best they ovor had, and
it is the purposo of those who have
the matter in chnr;o to make this
year's Catherine; even a greater suc-
cess.

A committee composed of Colonel
J. W. Hicks of Ashland, commander
of the Southorn Oregon G. A. R.;
Adjutant S. M. Nelson of Table
Kockr'nnd Quartermaster A. J. T.
Smith met with a conunittco of citi-
zens Wednesday to formulate plans
for tho encampment. It was decided
to leave nil tho plans to the local
committee, working in conjunction
with Adjutant Smith for the vet- -

j. no program was uiscussed in
general and the details wero left to
the .local committee, which is com-
posed of H. D. Reed, Rex H. Lamp-ma- n

and A. J. T. Smith. Money will
be needed for the expense of enter-
taining the 150 old fellows who will
gather here, some of them for the
last time, to talk over tho old days
and renew old comradeship, and the
committee will make the rounds in
a few days.

it is planned to have n water
pageant on Rogue river, depicting an
attempt of a Confederate ship to
run the Union blockade, which will

The water deep the falls the recent

1907,

Mis.

back

ition of the fight between the Moni
tor nnd ihe Merrimnc. ,

One of the five days of tho en-
campment mav be set aside for the
Spanish-America- n war veterans, and
the various Grand Army posts of
Southern Oregon will be given other
days in which they will have charge
of the program on the camp grounds.

NOW ON CRUTCHES

County 'Recorder Burnett is loco-moti- ng

on crutches just now, as the
result of an accident which occurred
to him while fishing on Rogue river
Thursday. "Doc" was fishing from
the bank, obvious of the fact that
the current had undermined it. The
bank fell into the river, and so did
Burnett. Incidentally, he received
quite n bunch of contusions and a
sprained knee.

IMPROVEMENTS EOR

L

County Judge Neil was at Central
Point Saturday looking over tho
work on tho bridge across Bear creek
near Central Point.

The piers of tho main span aro be-

ing lowered so that the anjlo of the
approaches on each end of tho bridge
vHI not be so sharp, as thei are at
present. When tho repairs and
changes aro finally completed tho
bridge will be better than ever.

PULLMAN, Wash., Aug. 13. The
State Agricultural school's demon-

stration bout, which will tour Pugot
Mjund in an unique hotter fanning
propiigundu, will Mart Monday,
inukiug its first btop at Bnnnon that
morning, liriniiou is located at the
head of Hood's canal. The boat will
cover the Paget sound territory,
making side trips up tho unvigiibl'i
rivers.

A largo htaff of lecturers from
the faculty of tho collego will bn
aboard with a great variety of agri-
cultural, dairy and horticultural
paraphernalia. For dairy demonstra-
tions there will bo two cows, a milk-
ing ninehiue, full liua of separators,
milk-tester- s, coolers nnd sanitary
pails. One of (ho principal exhibits
will bo Hint relnting to insect pests.

How to control them, what to
spray with nnd when to do it, will
bo discussed.
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GREY WOLF TAKES

LONG SEA VOYAGE

Travels From Columbia River to San

Diego on Log Raft Shot While

Roaming About San Diego Lumber

Yard.

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. 13.

Reaching San Diego after n stormy

sen voyage of two weeks without
food on board a big log raft, a large
gray limber wolf wns shot while
roaming the yards of the Russ Lum-cc- m

company at that place while
searching for food.

The log raft nnd wolf came to 6nii
Diego from tho Columbia river log-

ging camps near Portland. The logs
are bound together with great chains
into a eigar-shape- d raft containing
millions of feet of lumbor. Power-
ful tugs take them in tow for the
ocean voyage south.

The rafts are moored near tho
6horc while waiting dispatch, and it
wns there, it isv supposed, that tho
wolf took passage. These log rafts
aro tho biggest floated anywhere in
the world and a wolf could easily
hide himself on board before being
pulled to sen.

THREE KILLED MANY

HURT IN COLLISION

OAKLAND Cal., Aug. 13. Threo
Instantly crushed to death nnd nearly
a score injured is the toll that to-

day stands against the Western Pa-

cific railroad as the result of a col-

lision of an engine and a car loaded
with worklngmen. After tho acci-
dent tho crew of tho englno was at-

tacked by a mob of infuriated labor-
ers and was forced to uncouplo tho
engine from its cars and escapo in It.
Railroad officials place tho blamo on
tho dead men.

TENDENCY OE STOCK

MARKET IS UPWARD

NEW YORK. Aug. 13. The tend-
ency of the stock market wns up-

ward todny. Trading was sluggish
and the fluctuations were irregular.
American Smelting led the advance,
rising l1; Rending gained l-- ,

Pennsylvania and United Railroads,
1. Losses were few. American Lo-

comotive declined 1 1-- 8, Louisville
& Nashville , and American Sugar,
Western Union and Utah Copper
frnetions.

The market closed firm.

Boutelle to Run.
CHICAGO, III., Aug. 13. Con-

gressman Henry Routelle, supporter
of Spenker Cannon, refuses to with-
draw from the race for reuoinina-tio- n.

The political leaders of his
district refined to support Boutelle
for renoinination, indorsing instead
F. II. Geisberger.

Boutelle says he will be on hnnd
nt the convention Tuesday to fight
for his Pent. The opposition to
Boutelle resulted from his adherence
to ('(unionism.

nnskins for health.

PORTLAND PLAYERS ARE
CALLED TO CLEVELAND

CL.HVKL.AND, O. AiiK. 13. Tho
Cleveland American I.enRiio Hiisobnll
club has o.xorcktcd Its option on two
ot Pot Hand's players, recalling pitch-

er Van Grofja and catcher Gub Fisher
for novt season, From tho record
GreKg has mnilo In tho Coast League
this year, Mnnncor McOnlro Is con-

fidently expecting hi into bo n Rrcnt
twlrlor for Cleveland next Honon.
Tho hlttini; of Fisher Iilo also at-

tracted tho local Manager, and ho Is
expected to mnkon flno running mnto
for Ted Easterly, tho former Ix)s
Angeles rocolvor, who has been with
Cleveland n couple of seasons. Cleve-

land 1ms also recalled l'cckcubnugh
from New Haven, Pitcher Plorco of
Augusta and Catcher Adams ot tho
Victoria club In the South Western
Texas league

-- ,

M'CREDIE NADS ANOTHER
HARD-HITTIN- G BOY

PORTLAND, Or., Aug. Kl. - Irving
dough, lite lad who 0111110 out from

Cleveland a year ago ns a (wirier
and has since turned into luucl

hitting outfielder, is coining hack to

Portland for .Manugor McCrcdio lias
just closed negotiations for his pur-

chase from Now Haven in the Con-

nect Unit league for $500. (lough
balled .'Jlltl with the Northwest
league last year and lliis season has
hit .11 15 for Nuw Haven.

While with Portland's Noithwe.st-or- n

team a year ago, ho was used
as a pinch hitter and filled in in the
field often, because of his hilling.
McCredio is after some hard-hittin- g

fielders and says he will try out
all he enu laud this fall.

Ilnuklnn for Health.

Tty the new way carrying water in buckets.
is a never ending task. It moans exposure to all sortj of weather,
much work that Is but drudgory, and what Is tho result:

"Wo want to toll you of hto new way tho way to havo water piped
right Into tho kitchen. A bathroom fitted up with all tho conveni-
ences. Laundry tubs in tho basement if you like. Water plpod to
barn and pasture.

Theso things are all possible if you ue a

Leader Water System
To got tho benefit ot theso conveniences you miiat havo wntor

under pressure. It Is not enough to pump tho water Into tho houso
when needed tho now way Is to havo a leaden nlr-tlg- ht tank In
tho basement In which water is stored undor compressed air to bo
used nt tl.o turn ot tho faucot.

Wo havo ono of theso in oporatlon In our storo and will bo pleas-

ed to demonstrate Its virtues.

R. H. Prichard 6 Co.
M NOIITII lJAUTLI-TT- STKK KV.

HAVE YOU A PRIVATE GARAGE?
HOW DO YOU STORE GASOLINE?
DO YOU DO IT ECONOMICALLY?

THE WAYNE GASOLINE & STORAGE SYSTEM

.??- -' r

u

provide the only safe,
economical, up - to --

date method of sior-i-n

gasoline or any
volatile liquid.

Gasoline if not stor-
ed properly soon dete

riorates and becomes useless.
TITE WAYNE SYSTEM of
storage is a reliable gasoline
economist, and a safeguard
against explosions caused by
carelessness, or lealcs.

Reduce rate of your insurance
on garages and storerooms.

Wayne Pumps and Tanks are safe, compact and
accurate. .Made in all si'es, for all usages and for
any quantity.

Write for'our book on Tho Wayne Self-Measuri-

Pumps, full of information and value to all users of
gasoline and oils.

Temporary Office, Room 6, 232 East Main St.,

WAYNE PACIFIC DISSR1BUTING COMPANY

MEDFORD, OREGON

IMPOSSIBLE
A WELL FITTING GOWN WITH AN ILL FITTING CORSET.

IMPOSSIBLE
A WELL FITTING CORSET WITH ILL FITTING UNDERWEAR.

WE ARE TAXING ORDERS .FOR THE KTND OE UNDERWEAR YOU
OUGHT TO OWN. IT WILL FIT YOU J.JKE AN EASY ELTTJNG
GLOVE. IT WILL GIVE WJTJI EVERY MOVEMENT OF YOUR

BODY. IT IS SO PULL OF ELASTICITY THAT WHEN IT DOES
GIVE IT HAS LTFE ENOUGH LEFT TO GO BACK TO WHERE TT
BELONGS.

ITS NAME IS LEWIS HANDLED ONLY BY CR1 SWELL'S
QUALiTY SHOP.

IT'S THE KIND OF UNDERWEAR YOU OUGHT TO OWN.

WE CALL AND TAKE YOUR ORDER NOAV FOR YOUR WTNTER
UNDERWEAR, SHJRT WAJSTS, NIGnT GOWNS, PAJAMAS,

HOSE, MEN'S SHIRTS AND UNDERWEAR, ALL TO MEASURE AS
OUR SHOWROOM IS IN CO LTRSE Q'F CONSTRUCT iON, TE YOU
WILL PHONE MAIN 4672 OR DROP A CARD TO BOX 205.

Criswell's Quality Shop

Tennessee Soro on Spokane.
NKW OUL10AN9, Lit., Aug. 1.1.

Members of tlto TonnoMneo nnnoclii
t ton mo planning to prolenl to Pres-

ident Taft against (ho reputed ac-

tion ot Senator llojhurii of Idaho
In stopptug a baud that wan playing
"Dixie" at a republican mooting at
Spokane.

Tuft, as a friend of tho south, mid
especially of Toiiiiohhoo, It In expect-
ed hero, will take tho matter up,

Hearing Is Postponed.
Tho hearing ( W. W. Plorco, ni

rented by Countable Shinier nl'Unld
Mill Frfldny utgliL for skipping a
hoard bill, hits lieon pniilpmiml ptilitll
tho rot ti rn or Dlntrlct Attorney Mill-Uo- y

from tho north,
llo wan tulcuii ovor to Jackson vlllo

Saturday afternoon.

Kvon a charitable pugilist hi nuro
to bo elotio-- f lutoil.

DIAMONDS
FINE ASSORTMENT OF LOOSE STONES

WIDE RANGE OF MOUNTINGS

You are invited to call and examine our excep-
tionally fine collection of loose Diamonds, Rings,
Jewelry, Watches, Silverware, etc., etc.

BJ.VanDeCar
RIGHT PRICES SQUARE DEALING

PHIPPS BLDG., MEDFORD.

BURK'S BIG
'Uncle Tom's Cabin Co.
A MAMMOTH AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISE

- c

UNDER A PALACE PAVILION THEATRE
WATCH FOR THE BIG FREE STREET PARADE

AT NOON

WILL EXHIBIT AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
THURSDAY, AUGUST 18

Under Waterproof Canvas Rain or Shine
Afternoon and Night

2 GRAND EXHIBITIONS AT SHOW GROUNDS
at 2:00 and 7:30 P. M.

THE TIME IS HERE

H. B. PATTERSON
THE QUAKER NURSERYMAN

is booking ordors now for early fall plant-

ing. Don't delay in placing your order,

all stock guaranteed.

Office 116 Main Street

NOTICE!
Have you scon tho latest in Abalono Blisters'?

Something now and stylish in collar pins, beauty
pins, bolt pins, waist sots, etc., etc. i

Martin J. Reddy
THE JEWELER NEAR POSTOFITOE

I
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